The mandate of SCOPE is 10 a=mble. ",view. and a"",s the information available on man-made environmemal changes and the effects of lhese changes On man; to aSS(:SS and e"aluare the methodologies of measurement of en"ironmenlal paramete..: to pro"ide an intelligence "''''ke on currenl research; and by lhe re<;ruilment of the best a"ailable scientific information and constructi.. thinking to e,tablish itse(f as a corpus of informed advice for lhe benefit of centres of fundamental "'search and of organizalions and agencies op<:ralionally engaged in studies of lhe en"ironrnent, SCOPE" go,-eroed b).' a General """mbl,-. "hich meetS e"ery rhree years, Be1"'ee:n such meetin&, it' activitiC1i are directed b 
